Renal stones and infections
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Kidney stones & UTI
1. Stones that form because of urinary tract infections with ureaseproducing bacteria (mainly struvite stones): ‘infection-induced
stones’
2. Matrix stones
3. Secondarily infected stones of any composition
• The stone is obstructing
• The stone is a foreign body, it favors a biofilm formation
• Endourological maneuvers to treat the stone

4. Stones obstructing the urinary tract may cause pyelonephritis,
sepsis, SIRS
• Endourological maneuvers to treat the stone

Struvite stones
• magnesium ammonium phosphate stones
• composition could be heterogeneous
• with monoammonium urate or carbonate apatite

• They result from UTI by urease-producing pathogens

Pathogenesis of infection stones induced by urease-producing
bacteria

Struvite stone formation is exclusively associated
with bacteria that produce the enzyme urease
• gram-positive and gram-negative species
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proteus (100% of isolates produce urease)
Morganella morganii (100%)
Providencia (100%)
Klebsiella (84%)
Staphylococcus (55%)
Pseudomonas
Serratia urealytica
Escherichia coli (1.4%)
Ureaplasma urealyticum
Corynebacterium urealyticum

Urease activity and “sterile” urine

• Ureaplasma Urealyticum
• Corynebacteria
Urealyticum

Matrix stones
• Matrix stones are rare soft urinary calculi composed of a mucus-like,
pliable, amorphous and radiolucent substance with very little if any
crystalline component.
• They fill portions of the collecting system (calices, renal pelvis)
• In patients with previous UTI, pyelonephritis, struvite stones
• Favoring conditions: diabetes, female gender, obstructed/malformated
renal pelvis

A proteomic study disclosed the origin of the proteins in matrix
stones

142 proteins and peptides
were identified across 5
stones.

Kidney proteins
Blood proteins
Leukocyte-related proteins

Martelli, Gambaro et al. Characterization of the Protein Components of Matrix Stones Sheds Light on
S100-A8 and S100-A9 Relevance in the Inflammatory Pathogenesis of These Rare Renal Calculi. J Urol 2016

Identified proteins
Neutrophil defensin 1, 2, 3 and 4 host defence
• Nine proteins were common to all investigated
stones
by assisting in killing phagocytosed bacteria.
which suggest that they are involved in the basic
mechanisms responsible for matrix stone formation.
Protein S100-A8 (Calgranulin A) and S100-A9
(Calgranulin B) potent neutrophil
• The nine proteins all belong to inflammatorychemoattractants.
cascades
and wound repair mechanisms.

• Neutrophil defensin 1, 2, 3 and 4 and Protein S100-A8
Thymosin β4: tissue regeneration, wound
(Calgranulin A) and S100-A9 (Calgranulin B) werehealing.
the major
Anti-inflammatory effects on
components of these particular renal calculi. neutrophils.
• Thymosin β4, Ubiquitin, and Granulin 4 were also
Granulin 4: wound healing, anti-inflammatory
effect.
characterized, although less represented.

Ubiquitin down-regulates pro-inflammatory
cytokines in response to DAMPs from activated
leukocytes. Production of anti-inflammatory
cytokines. It induces leukocyte apoptosis thus
concluding uncontrolled activation of the
immune system.

Pathogenesis of matrix stones: a hypothesis
• In a confined space such as a totally or partially obstructed
calyx, an infection is controlled by a vigorous activation of
leukocytes chemo-attracted by calgranulin A and B, released by
renal tubular cells and by leukocytes themselves.
• Defensins 1-4 released by neutrophils and urothelial cells
favour the killing of phagocytosed bacteria.
• Thymosin β4, Ubiquitin, and Granulin 4 buffer such a strong
reactivity to prevent severe kidney damage, and promote renal
tissue healing.
• All these released proteins accumulate in the confined space
where the inflammation-induced highly oxidative milieu
triggers their interaction leading to the formation of a
gelatinous matrix stone.
• The abundant availability of calgranulin A and B prevent the
mineralization of the matrix stone

Struvite stones
• either of the kidney (bilateral 15%
of cases) or bladder
• rapid growth
• most common aetiology of
staghorn morphology
• A staghorn stone is a branched stone
that occupies a large portion of the
collecting system.

Lee, M. C. & Bariol, S. V. Changes in upper urinary tract stone
composition in Australia over the past 30 years. BJU Int. 112
(Suppl. 2), 65–68 (2013).
• the incidence of struvite stones have decreased, likely due to
improved medical care.
• 14% in the 1970s
• 12% in the 1980s
• 7% in 2013

Predisposing factors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

female gender
extremes of ages
congenital urinary tract malformations
stasis from urinary obstruction
urinary diversion
neurogenic bladder
upper urinary tract stasis
paraplegia
-voiding dysfunction and
indwelling Foley catheters
-chronic indwelling catheter
-chronic residual urine
immobilization
previous instrumentation of the urinary tract
distal renal tubular acidosis
medullary sponge kidney
diabetes mellitus
Immunocompromised pts

Clinical presentation
• 70% flank or abdominal pain
• typical renal colic (rare)

• 26% fever
• 18% gross haematuria
• 8% asymptomatic (incidental diagnosis)
• 1% sepsis
• recurrent UTI (frequent)

Natural history
Chronic renal failure and mortality
Recurrence

Koga S, Arakaki Y, Matsuoka M, et al. Staghorn calculi – long-term results
of management. Br J Urol 1991;68(2):122–4.
• 167 patients with staghorn calculi; follow-up for 1 to 18 years (average 7.8 yrs)
• Conservative therapy in 61 patients
• 10-year mortality rate: 28% with conservative management vs 7% with surgical
treatment.
• Chronic renal failure occurred in 22 and ESKD in 7.
• bilateral staghorn calculi
• staghorn calculi and contralateral urinary calculi
• chronic pyelonephritis of the contralateral kidney.

• 47 nephrectomies. The pathological findings in kidneys showed
• severe hydronephrosis
• renal abscess
• xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis.

Staghorn calculi destroy the kidney

• Staghorn calculi recurred in 30% of cases after removal (Teichman et al. J Urol
1995)

• Recurrence rate was 10% for struvite stones following complete
eradication of stone and infection, vs. 85% if residual stone fragments
remained. (Wong et al in Kidney Stones: Medical and Surgical Management, 1996).
• In a series of 43 patients, no recurrences among those with complete
stone clearance vs. 40% among those with residual fragments; the
strongest predictor of recurrence was residual fragment size. (Iqbal, et al.
J. Endourol)
Staghorn calculi should undergo
early and complete removal.

Treatment of infection stones
• Infection stones are managed surgically with the goal of complete
stone removal.
• Perioperative antibiotic treatment is mandatory
• amox-clavulanate, cefixime
• Antibiotics should also be given in the presence of stone fragments, which
might later require treatment with several different modalities (ureteroscopy,
SWL, or repeat PCNL) to achieve complete stone clearance.

Treatment of infections is crucial but difficult
STONE REMOVAL
(SWL, COMBINED SWL+PCNL, PCNL, SUGERY)

RESIDUAL
FRAGMENTS

ANATOMIC OR FUNCTIONAL
ABNORMALITIES

PERSISTENT UTI
IMMUNOSUPPRESSION,
DIABETES, AGE, etc

STONE
RECURRENCE

Diagnosis of UTI associated to urinary stones
• mid stream urine culture
• pelvic urine culture in stone obstruction

• stone culture

DIAGNOSIS OF UTI ASSOCIATED WITH RENAL STONES
POSITIVE COLTURE
STAGHORN RENAL STONES (Agashi)
MIDSTREAM URINE = 20%
STONE CULTURE = 50%

OBSTRUCTIVE RENAL STONES (Mariappan 2004)
MIDSTREAM URINE = 29%
STONE = 34%
URINE FROM RENAL PELVIS = 59%

STONE AND PELVIC URINE CULTURE

+11%
+20%
AND SENSITIVITY AS PREDICTORS OF UROSEPSIS +35%
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Mariappan, J Urol 2005

Stone and pelvic urine culture
• Sending a sample for pelvic urine culture (if pelvic obstruction) and/or
stone culture should be considered for all patients undergoing PCNL
to help target antibiotic therapy in the event of a postoperative
infection.

Prevention of new struvite stones
• After surgery, pharmacologic preventative measures can be
considered
•
•
•
•
•

Suppressive antibiotic therapy
Urine acidification
Inhibition of urease
Citrate
Other “metabolic” measures

Antibiotics
• In theory, the eradication of urease-producing bacteria in the urinary
tract with antibiotics should halt the formation of infection stones
• however, antibiotics do not penetrate infection stones.

• Anecdotal reports suggest decreased recurrence of infection stones
by suppressive antibiotic therapy for several months after surgical
stone removal.

Chinn RH, Maskell R, Mead JA, Polak A. Renal stones and urinary
infection: a study of antibiotic treatment. Br Med J 1976; 11(2): 1411-13

• 22 patients
• «renal calculi and urinary
infection were closely
associated»
• Mainly Co-trimoxazole 1
tablet/night, long-term

Antibiotics
• In theory, the eradication of urease-producing bacteria in the urinary
tract with antibiotics should halt the formation of infection stones
• however, antibiotics do not penetrate infection stones.

• Anecdotal reports suggest decreased recurrence of infection stones
by suppressive antibiotic therapy for several months after surgical
stone removal.
• EAU GLs: level III evidence; grade B recommendation: long-term or
short-term antibiotic therapy should be given to all patients with
infection stones.

Antibiotics
• Antibiotics have a pertinent role preoperatively, postoperatively, and
potentially in the presence of residual stone fragments; however,
• with increasing rates of antimicrobial resistance, evidence is needed
to justify the use of prolonged antimicrobial therapy in this patient
population.
• Check a urine culture every month for 3 months after surgical removal of
infection stones and treat as needed.
• Treat acute symptomatic infections

Urine acidification
• Crystallization of struvite occurs at a pH greater than 7.0 to 7.2.
• Acidification of the urine inhibits bacterial growth (but if pH <4.5).
• Urine acidification during urease-producing bacteria is difficult
• Urinary acidification with ascorbic acid, ammonium chloride,
ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrite, methenamine hippurate, and
L-methionine has been reported.

Is urine acidification effective?
• Wall I, Tiselius HG.Long-term acidification of urine in patients treated for infected renal
stones. Urol Int. 1990;45:336-41.

• Ammonium chloride (1.5-3 g/day), long term study (32 months), effective on re-growth of stones
and on ESWL residual fragments

• Jarrar K, Boedeker RH, Weidner W. Struvite stones: long term follow up under
metaphylaxis. Ann Urol 1996;30:112-7.

• L-methionine (500 mg/day), long term study, effective on re-infection and on re-growth of stones

• Nahata MC, Shrimp L, Lampman T, McLeod DC Effect of ascorbic acid on urine pH in man.
Am J Hosp Pharm. 1977;34:1234-7
• Barton CH, Sterling ML, Thomas R, Vaziri ND, Byrne C, Ryan G Ineffectiveness of
intravenous ascorbic acid as an acidifying agent in man. Arch Intern Med. 1981;141:211-2
• Ascorbic acid (oral/i.v.), not-effective on urine pH

• Lee BB, Simpson JM, Craig JC, Bhuta T. Methenamine hippurate for preventing urinary
tract infections. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2007 ;(4):CD003265.

• Not effective in the prevention of bacteriuria and symptomatic infections in pts. with urinary tract
anomalies.

Urine acidification
• Crystallization of struvite occurs at a pH greater than 7.0 to 7.2.
• Acidification of the urine inhibits bacterial growth (but if pH <4.5).
• Urine acidification during urease-producing bacteria is difficult
• Urinary acidification with ascorbic acid, ammonium chloride,
ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrite, methenamine hippurate, and
L-methionine has been reported.
• Efficacy?
• Safety?

Acetohydroxamic acid (AHA)
not available in Europe

• An oral agent that acts as a urease inhibitor.
• AHA achieves high levels in the urine and can penetrate bacterial cell walls.
• Randomized and placebo-controlled studies have proved AHA’s ability to
significantly reduce stone growth
• It does not decrease existing stone burden
• Psychoneurologic, hematologic, and gastrointestinal side effects
• 22% of patients are unable to tolerate AHA
• Renal insufficiency increases the risk of toxicity and results in decreased efficacy.
AHA is contraindicated for patients with a creatinine level greater than 2.5 mg/dL.
• The American Urological Association (AUA) guidelines state that AHA may be
offered only after surgical options have been exhausted for patients with residual
or recurrent struvite stones

Citrate
• In patients treated with
ESWL, Citrate therapy
significantly improved the
stone fragment clearance rate
in struvite stone patients (at 6
months 71% and at 12
months 86%, respectively),
and prevented residual
fragment growth or
reaggregation in subjects in
whom clearance was not
achieved.
Cicerello E, Merlo F, Gambaro G, et al. Effect of alkaline citrate therapy on clearance of residual renal stone fragments after
extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy in sterile calcium and infection nephrolithiasis patients. J Urol. 1994 ;151:5-9.

THE CITRATE PARADOX
• MORE EFFECTIVE
PREVENTION OF CATHETER
INCRUSTATION
• DILUTION + INCREASING
CITRATE CONCENTRATION
• INCREASE OF NUCLEATION
PH VALUE pH(n) > 8.0

•
•
•
•
•

PROTEUS A-B
MORGANELLA
STAPHYLOCOCCUS
KLEBSIELLA
E.COLI (control)

Broomfield RJ et al. Crystalline bacterial biofilm formation on urinary catheters by urease-producing urinary
tract pathogens: a simple method of control. J Med Microbiol. 2009 Oct;58(Pt 10):1367-75.

Suller, M. T. E., Anthony, V. J., Mathur, S., Feneley, R. C. L. & Stickler, D. J.
(2005). Factors modulating the pH at which calcium and magnesium
phosphates precipitate from human urine. Urol Res 33, 254–260.
In vitro effect of citrate on the pHn of struvite
in urine (EMU (empty squares) and the next
void of the day (MDU) (filled squares))

Relationship between urinary citrate concentration
(empty circles) and pHn (filled circles) after
increased oral consumption of citrate

Metabolic investigation in struvite stone formers?
Does it make sense?
Metabolic alterations
Resnick & Boyce (J Urol 1980)

53% in males; 41% in females

Kristensen et al (Kidney Int 1987)

Wall et al (Urology 1996)

Frequent in males, rare in
females
36%

Amaro et al (Int Braz J Urol. 2009)

68% (all females)

Akagashi et al (Int J Urol 2004)

38%

Iqbal et al (Urolithiasis 2017)

57% in pure struvite stones;
81% in mixed struvites

A nucleus of CaOx monohydrate, with an umbilical excavation,
surrounded by struvite and carbapatite.

M. Daudon, Paris

Treatment of metabolic alterations in struvite stone pts

Pure struvite
(metab. eval.)
Mix struvite
(metab. eval.)

Pure struvite
(no metab.eval.)

Iqbal Urolithiasis 2017

INFECTIONS ASSOCIATED TO
URINARY STONES

INFECTIONS ASSOCIATED TO URINARY STONES

• URINARY OBSTRUCTION & STASIS

• BIOFILM & FOREIGN BODIES

Tavichakorntrakool, R. et al. Extensive characterizations of bacteria
isolated from catheterized urine and stone matrices in patients with
nephrolithiasis. Nephrol. Dial. Transplant. 27, 4125–4130 (2012).

• 36 out of 100 stone formers had bacteria isolated from catheterized
urine samples and/or stone matrices.
In 20 pts the same
organisms was found in
both samples
the bacteria isolated
from urine and stone
matrices had multidrug
resistance
8 struvite stones;
28 metabolic stones
69% of isolates were
non-urea-splitting
bacteria

Englert, K. M., McAteer, J. A., Lingeman, J. E. & Williams, J. C. Jr.
High carbonate level of apatite in kidney stones implies
infection, but is it predictive? Urolithiasis 41, 389–394 (2013).

64 struvite stones
124 apatite stones
199 other stones

«Metabolic» stones and infections
• Bacteria may frequently be isolated from non-struvite stones (2030%)
• do not produce urease
• are multi-drug resistant
• The stone is a possibile source of secondary infections
• Complete eradication of the associated UTIs is possible only after the
stones have been removed.

Antibiotic prophylaxis following endourological treatments of
stones: EAU GL 2019 Summary of evidences
• Two meta-analyses found no benefit for antibiotic prophylaxis
following ESWL in terms of reducing the rate of post-procedural
fever and bacteriuria or trial-defined infection in patients without
bacteriuria LE 1a
• Two meta-analyses found no evidence of benefit for antibiotic
prophylaxis prior to ureteroscopy in reducing the rate of clinical
UTI, but reduced bacteriuria
LE 1a
• A meta-analysis of five RCTs demonstrated with a moderate
level of evidence that antibiotic prophylaxis was associated with
a significant reduction in the risk of post-procedural UTI
following PNL
LE 1a
• Two RCTs concluded that a single dose of a suitable agent was
adequate for prophylaxis against clinical infection after PNL. LE
1b

Antibiotic prophylaxis following endourological
treatments of stones: Recommendations EAU 2019
PROCEDURE

PROPHYLAXIS

ANTIBIOTIC

Extracorporeal
shockwave lithotripsy
(ESWL)
Ureteroscopy (URS)

No

• No

Yes

• TMP
• TMP/SMX

Percutaneous
Yes (single dose)
nephrolithotomy (PCNL)

• Cephalosporin group
2 or 3
• Aminopenicillin +
beta-lactamase
inhibitor

Follow-up after urological treatment
• Repeat imaging within 3 months of the procedure to confirm stonefree status, or identify recurrence.
• Do monthly urine cultures in the initial 3 months
• Treat symptomatic and asymptomatic infections
• Perform metabolic diagnosis
• Treat metabolic abnormalities
• Treat CKD

